
Bool and. Shoe-Makin- g.

h- --

nnHE subscriber respectfully Informs the eltt
J. sens of Fayette and vicinity, that ha is pre-

pared to make Boots and &hoea of every descrip-
tion, at the shortest notice, and In the most sub-
stantial and fashionable manner. He has on hand

superior lot of French and Eastern Leather, and
good assortment or fashionable lasts.

Fine Patent Leather Boots,
Napoleon Clump sole do.
Double sole do.
Cork sole and water-pro- do., and all kinds of

i.aaies' work made on reasonable terms and war-
ranted. Bees-wa- x and dry hides taken in payment
lor work, at cash prices. HfcKV WABKING.

Fayette, July 18th, 1846. 19 tf
N. B. Two Shoe-make- wanted, to do strong;

coarse work.

Foreign Periodicals.
Republication of

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New
York, immediately on their arrival by the British
steamers, in a beauiiful clear type, on fine white
paper, and are faithful copies of the originals
Blackwood's Magazine being an exact
ot the Edinburgh edition.

The wide-sprea- d fame of these splendid Peri
odicals renders it needles to say much in their
nraiae. As literarv orirans. thev stand far in ad
vance of-an- works of a similar stamp now pub
lished, while the political complexion of each is
marked by a dignity, candor and forbearance not
often round In works or a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par'
ties in England Whig, Tory, and Radical.
"Blackwood" and the "London Quarterly" are
'Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Whig: and the
"Westminster," Radical. The "foreign Uuar- -

terly" is purely literary, being devoted principally
to criticisms on toreien Continental works.

The prices of the are lese than one
third of those of the foreign copies, and while
they are equally well got up, they afford all that
advantage to the American over the ungnsn reaaer

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, 03,00 per annum
tor any two, do. a,uo
For any three. do. 7,00
For all four of the Reviews, 8.00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3,00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 "

CLUBBING.
Four copies of anv or all of the above works

will be sent to one address on payment of tbe
regular subscription for three the fourth copy
beinir era ( is.

and communications must be
made in all cases without expense to the publish
ers. The former may always be done through a
Post-mast- by I anding him the amount to be re-

mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the
receipt by mail, Post-pai- d; or the money maybe
enclosed in a letter, Post-Pai- directed to the
publishers.

N. B The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post-Offi- law, to about one
third the former rates, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers.

. In all the vrim-ina- l cities and Tautns through
out the United Stales to which there is a direct
Rail-Roa- d or Water communication from the city
of New- - York, these periodicals uill be delivered
FREE OF POSTAGE.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., Publishers,
112 Fulton St., New-Yor- k.

September 5th, 1840. 26 ly.

NFANTS' silk and tabby velvet caps, for sale
L by
sep. 19th, 1840.

HATS! HATS!
,TcNEIL&Co, 23 Market Street, would in- -

1VJL vite the attention of the public to their
assortment of hats and caps, now complete, be-

lieving that they can offer superior inducements
to purchasers, either wholesale or retail.

St. Lcuis, March 0th, 1447.

T OOKING GLASSES. A full atock of Look- -

--Ld ing Glasses just opened at
DAVID W. HICKMAN.

Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

STATIONERY. The subscriber has just re.
fcj ceived a large supply of Stationery, con-

sisting of Paper of all kinds. Quills, Steel Pens,
Inks, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Black Sand, Cedar
and Crayon Pencils, which will be sold low by

WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette april 13th, 1840.

To the Married Ladies.
We are. now opening a fine assortment of L.

W. children's Cloaks, dj--

Children's Zephyr wool wrappers,
Stockings and Boots,

Ga'a, Scotch and Oregon Plaids (all wool)
and every other article necessary for Children and
married ladies. van anu see.

DAVID W. HICKMAN
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

DoiUVFtiCM.
4-- 4 heavy brown Domestic from 7c to 10c
3.4 " 6 " 8c
4-- Osnaburgs at the reduced price 12c per yd,
7.8 do. do. 10c " "
Bleachod Domestic from 6J to 14 cts. "
A large stock drillings and domestic Ging'

him, lit eurresDondinir low prices.
These goods were purchased under the Tariff of

1846 at 50 per cent, less than tney coma oe oougnt
at in the Spring, consequently enabling ua 10 sen
much lower than ever berore onerea in tnis marxei.

DA VID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 61b, 1S47.

Linseys, Salinetts and Flannels, fyc.

flannel from 16 cts. to 50 cts.RED do. 20 "50 "
Vollnw. sDottedand green do.
A large stock Satinetts, from 37J to 75 cents

(tarin repeaieu.j
.in r. Plaid Linsevs. from 121 to 25 cents
aii Kent nek v and Ohio Jeans, all colors,

dualities and styles, from 25 lo 60 cents per yard
(very low.) Call in and you will certainly buy.

DAVID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 7th, 1847

Pure White Lead.
frMIE subscribers, agents for the sale of Glas--

gow & Cutbbert'a celebrated White Lead,
will keep a heavy atock of all qualities on hand,
and sell at Manufacturer's prices, and charges,
to wit:

Pure, per keg, gl.901
Extra," 1.80j25pds.
No.l, " " 1.05

These are strictly cash prices, and no account
will be made under any circumstances.

HUGHES, BIRCH d WARD.
Fayette.april 25th, '46.

TTARDWARE. Nails. Brads. Carpenter'slocks,
ITx stock, mortice, closet and all other kind of
locks, screws, hinges of all kinds, augurs, chis-sel- s,

gouges, plane Irons and planes, cut Tacks,
Knivea and Forks, Butcher knivos, &c., 4c, for
sal by DA VID W. HICKMAN.

Fayette, March Oth, 1847.

BENJAMIN Hi T.WOM BLY;':'
, Attorney at Law,

will' practice in the Courts of Howard, Rn- -

dolph.Cb.ritonandC.
ftarutneeon tne west siuem uw i v "
Fayette, Howard Co., Mo., May 8dr 1846. 8-- ly

A tew human Skeletons on osnu
SKELETONS. low by... WM. K. BKJiUeVil.

Fayette.april 18th, 1846.

To Consul inert of Iron and Steel.
have on hand, and expect constantly toWEkeep a large and well assorted slock, con- -

slating of
Bar iron oi various sizes.
Round, Rod and Hoop .do. 1,1

American Blister, Cast and German Steel,
To which we respectfully invite your attention.

J, KlUULbSDAIiuiia if vu
Fayette.april 25th, 1840.

PILLS, for sale by "
SAPPINGTON'S RIDDLESBARGER ti Co.

Fayette, april 25th, 1846.

PILLS, ague and anti-biliou- e

for sale by J. KiuuiibooAnucn tf-
- v

Fayette, april 25tb, 1846. '

CJCHOOL BOOKS A complete eesortmentot
vJ every description, for sale cheap, ay

WM.B.SMtiiiun.
Fayette, april 18th, 1849.

OILS, die A very large and general
PAINTS, for sale by WM R. SNELSUN.

Fayette, april 18th. 1840

SHINGLES. A quantity of good Shingles on
hand and for aale by ..J. KllJUL,liSDAtlUS.lV u. v,u

Fayette, april 25th, 1846

CJURGEONS INSTRUMENTS A general as

WM. R. 8NELSON.
Fayette, april 18th, 1846.

m rni.RSKIN H ATS Something elegant ana
VI r.hinnhl in this line alwavs ready and

mn ha titled at five minutes notice, to a bead of
any shape, to ait like an old hat.

JOHN McNEIL Si Co.

St. Louis, March 6th, 1847. '

f1RANEOMETER. Heads of all shapes and
V sizes fitted with beautilul hats, Dy

S. NOURSE, No. 08 Main Street.
St. Louis, May 23d, 1846.

Dr. E. Easterly Sc Co.
No. 76 Chetnut Street, Si. Louis, Mo.,

WhnlpsiilA and retail dealers in sll valuable
Family Medicines, and by special appointment of
the proprietors, are tne oniy aumonieu r.gcma
St. Louis, and general agents for the Western
States and Territories for the following justly pop-

ular remedies:
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life;
Dr. Swayne's com. syrup of Wild Cherry;
Thomson's com. syr. of Tar and Wood Naptha;
Dnlley's Magical Pain Extractor;
Jew David or Hebrew naster;
Detterer' Magic Hair Oil;
Dr. ialsted's Magnetic remedies;
Dr. Allen's Dyspeptic compound;
Dr. Upham's Vegtable Pile Electuary;
Dr. Smith's Indian veg. augar coateai t ins;
Vegetable Persian Pills;
Morrison's Universal fygpan Pills;
Bower's Infant Cordial; Bartine's Lotion;
Allebasi's Family Medicines, tbe blk. salve;

do. Wealth Pills and Tooth ache drops;
do. Poor Man's Plaster;

Spencer's Tonic Bitters;
Baker's Diarrhoea Specific;
Dr. Watson's Fever and Ague Pills;
Wynkoop's Tonic mixture for fever and ague;

etnley's Worm Syrup, Ox Marrow;
Dr. Beeker's Eye Balsam;
Dr. McLane's Worm Specific;
Sherman's Medicated Toilet soap;
Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Dr. Lemuol Warren's Tooth Powders;
McAlister's Ointment;

And in fact every other truly valuable medicine
now before the oublic. can be had wholesale and
retail, at this family medical depot, No. 76 Ches- -

nut st., bt. Louis.
Country Merchants, City and Country Drug

gists, and dealers in medicines are invited to call
and examine our prices. They will be sold 10 per
cent, less than they can be had elsewhere in the
city. St. Louis, June 20th, 1840. ID ly

EXTRA wide brim nutria hats, of a very fine
for the aged or persons who do not

a dire the narrow brims. A good assortment on
hand by JOHN JttcNLU. 4-

- Co.
St. Louis, March 6th, 1847.

SULPHATE QUININE Just received a quan
and for sale by

WM.R.SNELSON.
Fayette, april 18th, 1846.

"LAX-SEED- . The highest market price will
A be paid fort lax-see- in iioods, oy

J. RIDDLESBARGER & Co.
Fayette, april 25th, 1846.

Hoots and Shoes.
We are now receiving a'large stock of Winter

Boots and Shoes, which we earnestly request the
public to call and examine.

15 cases kip Boots, from 1 60 to g2 00,
20 coarse Brogsns, from $1 25 to $3,00

bDU pr. Brogans trom nuc to 91 uu,
100 Boys' do. do. 45c 11 75,
500 Men's kip do. 75c " 1 00,

Men's fine Calf Boots,
Double soled water proof Boots,
Ladies' winter shoes, &c, and in fact every

article in the shoe line will be found at our house
at astonisinghly low prices. We only ask a call.

DA VID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

Sugar, Coffee, Spun Cotton and Whiskey.

A full assortment of the above Goods on hand,
and for sale cheap by

DA VID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

A large assortment of CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE just received by

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, August 22d, 1846.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS. The genuine Dr.
for sale at the Drug and

Book-Stor- e of WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, September 12th, 1846.

BOYS' cloth, plusb acorn top, and velvet caps,
sale by S. NOURSE.

September 19th, 1946.

BEAVER, Nutria and Cassimere hats, of every
quality by JOHN McNEIL dr Co.

St. Louis, March 6th, 1847.

Hardware.
CARPENTER'S Knob Locks, Hinges, Screws,

Axes, Hatchets. Chisels, in
fact nearly every article in the Hardware line,
which will be sold cheap by

DA VID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

GRIND STONES. A superior iot of Osage
for sale low, by

J. KlDDLbSUAKUfctl 4-
- CO,

Fayette, November 6th, 1846,

Texas and Mexico.
MITCHELL'S lata published Map of Texas,

California, for aale by
DAVID W, HICKMAN,

Fayette, March 6th, 1647.

New Finn. M.. ...
LELAND WRIGHT AND

A. J. WILLIS, having
in th

SADDLING BUSINESS, .

under the stvle of Wricrht it
Willis, take this method of
informing their friends and
the public generally, that thev

intend keeping on hand a general assortment of
all articles in their line of business, which they
will sell on as accommodating terms as they can
be obtained in Howard or any adjoining eounu. I

Thevars prepared to suit caih customers, and
also to extend to punctual customers the nsual
feredit. ' ' ' . .i '. i

All kinds or produce will be taken in exchange
for work at the highest cash prlcet such as green
and dry Hides, Wheal, Vorn and Vats, Hour,
Meal. Janes, Linen, lAnsev, dre.

.They will spare no pains to merit, and shall
. . ... .1 I : L 1 .1 .fnope to receive, iiucrai sunro ui puuuu miru

' - ' "nairn.
ftrShop, the White House on the corner.two

doors below R. H. Law's Store.
Fayette, January 17th, 1846. 45- -lf

HADDLERY.
Still Cheaper.

The undersigned having perma
nentlv located in Glasgow, Mo.
respectfully informs the citizens of
Howard and adjoining counties, that
be is prepared to manufacture bad
dies, Bridles, Trunks and Harnesses;
and in short every article usually
made or kept by saddlers; and he

feels confident in saying that work made by him
shall not be finferior to any manufactured in Mis-

souri, both in point of material, workmanship,
fashion, and durability. Persons wishing anything
in his line will do well to call and see his work
before purchasing elsewhere, as he Is determined
to sell as low as any establishment in the upper
country, and he thinks a little lower. Call and
see for yourselves. A good assortment of work
slways on hand, if not, made to order on the
shortest notice.

. The following srticles will be taken in exchange
for work: Hides, Beef-cattl- Bacon, Wheat, Flax
seed,&c. A. W. ROPER.

Glasgow, November 8th, 1845. 85 2y

CITY HOTEL,
Doonville, Mo.

The subscriber returns thanks to his
customers for their liberal support and
solicits a continuance of favor.

From those who have never visited
his House, he respectfully begs a trial.

Charres as low as at any other tiotei in mis
city E.B. McPHERSON.

Boonville, November 1st, 1845. 34 If

E. DEKOIIV, Druggist,
No. 48 North Main St., St. Louis,

X7"EEPS constsntly on hand, fresh Drugs, Med'
IV. icioes, Window-Glas- s, Glass-War- e, Ladies'
Perfumery, and all the different Patent Medicines,
cheap for Cash. Also, all the different patent and
Family Medicines ai wnoiesaie ana retail.

St. Louis, March 6th, 1847. oa ly

Beatson's Tetter and King-wor- m

Ointment.
A safe and certain cure for Salt Rheum. TetJ. tcr, Scsld Head, Ringworm, Barber's and

Prairie Itch. Mage, Old Sores, &c.
It is highly recommended for open or ulcerated

Scrofula and Leprosy. No class of diseases have
ever been considered more difficult to cure than
those of a cutaneous kind, and it will be conceded
by all intelligent and candid physicians, that a
knowledge of the nature and successful treatment
of them is very limited and imperfect. It is notorious
that many of these disorders have generally re-

sisted all the ordinary means of cure. Hence the
opinion so commonly prevalent, that they are in-

curable, and it is probable that before the discov
ery and introduction of Beatson's justly celebra-
ted remedy this belief was well founded. But
wherever Ihis medicine hss been known and used,
it has shown this opinion to be erroneous it has
demonstrated the certainty of a radical cure in al-

most every case. The proprietor, therefore , con-

siders this ointment as a specific for the complaints
above enumerated.

This is no "quack" remedy, but really a certain
and speedy cure: it has proved efficacious in every
case, without a single exception, for the last three
years, and invariably eradicates it in fourteen
days, however inveterate or long standing. These
assertions can be verified by reference to the nu-

merous respectable families who have seen and
felt its efficacy, and who have, from gratitude,
offered their testimonials. It leaves neither smell
nor slain, and contains nothing of an injurious
quality.

OCy-F- or sale by E. DEROIN, Wholesale Drug,
gist, 48 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Louis, March 6th, 1847. 52- -ly

GENTLEMAN'S silk plush, sea otter, cloth,
lawn and muslin caps,

(Or sale bv S. NUUKSE
sep. 19th, 1846.

flL SILK CAPS. Oil silk cap covers of fine
and medium qualities and the most approved

patterns, tor sale by JUHW McNi.lL. d Co.
23 Market st., St. Louis, Mo.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, buying for cash,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
the bats and caps of JOHN McNEIL d Co.

23 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

China, Cllass and Queensware.
T ATE are now opening a tine assortment of
M the above articles, and shall be pleased

to snow ail wno may can prices and goods, believ.
ing we can offer inducements not often met with

DA VID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

SADDLERY. We have on hand the following
Saddler's Trimmings, which will

oe soia iow.
Fair Calf Skins, Hog Skins,
Bridle bitts (all kinds)
Saddle Trues. Plnah. Martinorale Riniri.
Tacks. Stirruo Irons, and a eennral atnrlr nf

nlKov Irimmlnn. Ufa tn.it. ihm Ma AAXnm'm n II

l. VY. Hit;AM AN.
Fayette, March 7th, 1947.

Irish Potatoes!
ONE hundred bushels best quality for sale at

Corner Market, Glasgow.
iecemuer zmn, 1040,

For the Gentlemen.
T7E are now in receipt of a large atock of

V W Cloths, Cassiheres and Vestinos, which
being purchased since the great decline in Goods
East, will enable us to sell at very reduced
prices; any person in want of the above goods
will do better here than elsewhere. Stock consist,
ing of

Blue and black Cloths,
London and smoked brown,
Grass and Invisible green,
Cadet and all other colours,
Blue, black and fancy colored Cassimeres,
Plain and striped French black do.
Vestings of all kinds, styles and qualities.

We only ask a call toconvince von that this ia
the place ia to buy. DA VID W. HICKMAN.

rayetto, March OW, I847.

WANTED at Carroll's eorner 500 bushels dried
apples. Glasgow, December 26th, 184s.

Saddle, Brldld, Trunk and Oar- -
; ness manufactory.

THE undersigned having associated themselves
for the purpose of carrying on the

above business, have made such arrangements
fcssv as will enable them to sell work muoh

T una, lower than baa ever before been obtained
in this county; at the same time pledging them-
selves that no pains shall be spared in rendering
their articles equal to any manufactured in Mis.
souri, either in workmanahip or durability,

i A good assortment of work always on band and
finished at the shortest notice. ' All orders in their
line willreceive prompt attention. .

t All kindsof produce, usually taken by Saddlers,
will be taken In exchange for work.

at tbe old stand, on the east side of tha
public square. KRING & PATTERSON.

N. B. All kinds of Leather on band, and for
sale at the lowest cash prices. Persons wishing
to purchase, will please call on the undersigned.

"70HN N. KRING.
j Fayette, May 16th, 1846. 10 ly

Hats and Caps.
THE subscribers would inform the public that

continue the Manufacture of Hats and
Caps, at their new stand, No. 23 Market street,
where they are always supplied with a full stock
of tbe various kinds of goods in use, in their line.
All the latest improvements in the trade have been
adopted by them, and neither pains nor expense
will be spared to make their hats equal in dura-
bility and beauty, to any manfactured either east
or west of the mountains.

By an arrangement which they have made, at
much expense, they will produce the New York
Spring and Fall fashions simultaneous with their
production in that city, thus enabling the fashion
able custom to supply themselves a month earlier
than heretorore.

Doing exclusively acash business, the good cus-
tomer is not taxed with the delinquency of the bad:
and selling for one price only, the customer is
saved much time and trouble.

Orders for single hats or cans, snecifvinv the
circumference of the head, promptly attended to.
each and every hat ts guarantied to be all that it is
represented in selling, and the subscribers will be
responsible for any deficiency either in tbe color or
wear. JOHN McNEIL dj-- Co.,

No. 23 Market at., St. Louis, Mo.
March 6th, 1847. .

Scott's notel,
Corner of Green and Second Streets,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
rptHE subscriber has opened a House in this
J city, at the above place, under the name of

SCOTT'S HOTEL, and has taken great pains
to construct and furnish it in a atyle suitable for
the comfort of those who may be pleased to favor
him with a call. From its location, (being near
the best steamboat landing,) the style, construc-
tion, and extent of the house, together with un-
remitted personal attention on his part, hopes to
oe eoaoiea 10 give general satisfaction.

WM. C. SCOTT.
St. Louis, February 6th, 1847. . 48 6m

A Grand Father's. Legacy.
Myers Embrocation for the Cure of

RHEUMATISM.
rfHIS painful disease, which has heretofore
X. baffled the skill of Medical men, and the

scientific world, it is established beyond doubt,
yields lo the application of this Medicine. The
proprietor has sufficient evidence, from those who
have been cured, and has so repeatedly witnessed
its beneficial effects, that he foels no hesitation
in calling on all who are suffering, to use this
Medicine, with a perfect confidence that they will
find speedy and permanent relief. It has never
yet failed to effect 1 cure, and if properly ap-
plied, it never will. This is strong language, but
the facts justify it. Let any one who doubts read
what those who have felt its beneficial effects
say of it. If they still doubt, let them try it, and
they will soon bear testimony of its efficacy.

Howard cooNTr, March 20th, 1847.
Mr. H. C. MrERS. Sir Your Embrocation

having cured my wife of the Rheumatism, with
which she was afflicted in such manner as to render
her almost helpless, and cause her to suffer the most
excruciating pain, I cheerfully bear testimony in
favor of the controlling influence your Medicine
cA4.it.iDC9 uvcr mjis uiauastt.

Yours, die. WILLIAM PAYNE.

Fatette, March 20th. 1847.
Mr. H. C. MvERl.Tkr Sir Tha r ...- - - -- . MW WIUUIUV.

tion ! procured of you has .entirely cured.. .
me of

Dl Tl T T

micuiiiBiic rains. 1 nave ocen troubled with
Rheumatism for 11 years, during which time I
have used Hunt's. Hava. H 11 trim.' nt ml... r.la
ments, without finding relief. Your Embrocation,
has entirely cured me, and removed all symp-
toms of that painful disease, and I would recom-
mend all who are similarly afiUcted, to use it
without delay. Yours, truly,

J AS. A. DOUGLASS.

Mr. ITAItllTfinKI Pifivra nf fntvatrl Aiin(n m

been severely afflicted with Rheumatism, for nmA
five or six years east. He had been r.nnfinoH tn
hia bed for several months previous to the time
he began to use this Medicine. He had been
under the care of soma lhren nr fnup itiflTarom
Physicians, who all despaired of bis ever getting
up. jic ucgnu iu use uie imurocaiion, ana con-
tinued its use for one week, when he was able
to get up, and in ten days was sufficiently recov-
ered to attend to the business of his farm.

Mr. H. W. Krino, and Chb. Givens, of Fay-ett-e,

and all hia neighbors, will bear witness to
the truth of the above statement.

ed anil SnlH h H P MVKR.Q
'

by J. RIDDLESBARGER & Co.
OCrPrice from 50 cents to $1,00 per bottle,

according to size.
ray ette, March CTth, 1847. 30 ly

New Crow Sugar at Car rolls!
CARROLL'S Corner haa just received direct

Orleans 10 hbds new crop sugar
a nd 30 bags of Coffee. His sugar is at least three
shades better than anv in town, and two cents
cheaper. 1 he LoUee can't be beat, aa a few trrains
make a pot full. He has a curiosity to feel like
a wholesale merchant for a week or two. and there.
fore offers a few boirsheada of auirar and sacks of
cones oy me nogsneaa and sack. Hut he will
reiau an necan.

Glasgow, December 26th, 1846.

Ladies' Shoes.
12 do Polka alippers,
6 " thick sole kid, for winter,
3 " I. R. over shoes.

10 " Indies' thick calf walking shoes,
6 " Ladies' cloth Gaiters (a beautiful ar-

ticle for winter)
White kid and white aatin alippers, ' --

Children's and bov'a shoes in irreat v. rial v
We request a call. DAVID W. HICKMAN.

Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

j
' Samnel Hoarse, ..'

No. O 8 ' Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

KEEPS on band a full supply of Hats, of his
Manufacture, and would Invite the at-

tention of Country Merchants to hts stock, and
also to the faet that be is manufacturing largely
Hats of the choicest material and workmanship,
enabling him to supply, on short notice, all orders
in his line. '

Persons visiting the city and leaving their caat,
taken by his Craneometer, can always afterwards
order a bat that is sure to fit the bead with per-
fect ease. An examination of the casts, taken of
the different shapes of the head, will satisfy any
one of the utility of this method of getting its
shape. "

' Also, caps of his own and easterti mako, or all
kinds and qualities.

Also, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,
for summer wear. ' '

St. Louis, May 9th, 1846. ... . , 9 tf

MANSION HOUSE.) ;

. . ..BOONVILLE, MO. n ..

This old and well known establishment has re-
cently been enlarged by the addition iof several
rooms,' (and renovated from top to bottom,. inside
and out.) .which will enable the proprietor to ac-
commodate at one time a much larger number of
persons. His stables are attended by an excellent
ostler, his table always furnished with the best the
country can afford, and in short every thing provi-
ded for the comfort of his guests. Old Prices.

,.: , PETER PIERCE.
Boonville, June 27th, 1846. 16 tf

Dr. Win. H. Snelson,
Wholesale and retail dealer

in Drugs, Medicines, Paper,
Stationery, is now receiv
ing the largest stock of Drugs,
&.C., everimportedto this market,
which he is determined shall be
sold at tbe very lowest prices.

Physicians and dealers cener.
ally, are respectfully invited to call.

Fayette, april 18th, 1846.

FAMILY BIBLES. A few plendidly bound
edged family bibles, for sale by

WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, april 18th, 1846.

C. M. TALLEAV,
103 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Dealer in Stoves, Grates, Hollow-ware- , Slieet

Iron, Tin-plate- , Copper, JTinrwr' Tools,
Machines, Wire, mock In, q-c- .

T3EING connected with one of the most exten
l sive Foundries in the West, and having been

several years established in St. Louis, thereby-acquirin- g

a thorough knowledge of what the market
requires, purchasers may depend unon always find
ing him supplied with the latest and most desirable
patterns of Cooking, Parlor, Franklin, 7 and 10
piate, Airtight, fancy and plain wood and Coal
Stoves of every variety, fancy and common coal
urates, air.., etc.

Tinner's Stock. Tin-plat- e. Block-tin- . Wire,
Sheet Iron, Brazier's and Sheathing Copper, Sheet
and Block c, Kivets, w ire cloth, Ears, Candle-
stick springs, Tinner's Tools and Machines in
setts, or separate.

0i7Parsons ordering, may depend upon having
meir oroera taitntuuy tilled and promptly shipped

C. T ' fx. .am -ui. uuuis, may Bin, 1040, O ly'
Carrol's Corner Never Tire!

Just listen awhile, till I tell you the news,
Of Carrol's Cheap Corner beating the Jews,
For calicoes and coats it beats them all hollow,
And not alone them, but the B'hoys in
But tbat'a so well known, on it I'll not dwell,
So I will proceed with what they have to sell:
First comes the Calicoes, cheaper than all,
Of various patterns, both large and small,
Cassinetts, Janes, Domestics, brown and white:
Broad cloth and Cassimeres, to be seen in the light!
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, of the very best grit,
Coats, Pants and Vests, all warranted to fit,
Linsey and apron checks, with sundry other things,
Buttons, tape, pins, needles and fiddle strings;
No Muff's, Balzarines, nor Robes so soon rent,
No! none of those fancy doings at 300 per cent:
But Sugar and Coffee, Leather, Iron and Nails,
And the best old Rye Whiskey to hoist up your sails,
Five per cent above proof, 15 above Breeze,
Warranted all rye and never to freeze!
Stone and tin ware, window glass, but no sash,
All of which they sell cheap, but mind you for cash!

uiasgow, uecemoer iztn, IB40.

Carroll's Corner.
I SAY, Tom, I guess them tarnal fools won't say

Carroll's Corner ain't in town any more now.
The Jews have moved up in their fine new store.
and it looks like Boating. Hogwallow and the
lower end of town, looks like way down in the
Hurricane among them gullies. The upper end of
town is the place for business and bargains. What

arroirs torner don't sell, the Jews giveaway
Well, they don't do any thing else.

Glasgow, November 14th, 1846.

T SAY Smith, where did you buy that good Iron
1 you shod my horse with T'other day? At Car-
roll's Corner, and no where elsel What makes
his iron so much better than any other! Why,
Carroll says it was sunk and laid in the river till
it got right suple and tougb! He sells 2 cent
cheaper than any of the rest ot them Huggamon-ger- s

in Glasgow. Well, be don't do nothing
. , . ,..1 rf. T .n.i .c.i.miurier: uiasguw, uecemoer izm, 1040.

CJMITH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS At Car
kZ7 roll's corner, they taste, of sugar, and not of
noney as mose at inearug store.

Glasgow, Nou. 22d, 1846. '

See how that Coat lit!
DTD you get that coat at Carroll's Corner?

I didn't get it any where else. I tell
you, Boh, that is Martin's No. 2. and I recom
mend all the b'hovs to go there for nice fits and
cheap goods. Ulasgow, Nov. 21st, 1848.

IOO Barrels
"VLD rye whiskey just received. Call at Car- -

VS roll's corner, if you want real good old Rye.
It is too strong for coffee house use without water!

tilasgow, December 2Uth, 1840.

Plmnbe National Daguerrian
Ciailery and Photographers
mv uriiiHiiiiiK uepots:

A WARDED the Gold and Silver Medals, Four
J.M. first I'rennums. and Two Highest Honors.
at the National, the Massachusetts, the New York,
and the Pennsylvania Exhibitiona. resnectivelv.
for tha most splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Portraits uken in exquisite style, without re-
gard to weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock

alwaya on hand, at the lowest cash prices.
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia 136

Chestnut St., Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover
Sts.; Baltimore, 205 Baltimore St.; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, Vs., Mechanica'
Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, and 176
Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; Paris,
127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 82 Church
St. Nov. 14th, 1846. 35-- ly.

Salt! Salt!!
inn Sack G- - A- - S"' l 2 60 per sack.

Forty Barrela Kanawha Salt, at 624
cents per bushel for sale by

DAVID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 13th, 1847.

New York Furniture Storcu
Nos. 48 and 48 Olive Street, corner of 2d

, ,, St., St. Louis, Mo. )

, THE undersigned, successors
to the late firm of D. C. Tuttle it,
Co., would respectfully advise tha
public that they are engaged iq
the FURNITURE and HOUSK
FURNISHING business, in all
its various branches, and invite the
attention of those wlahlnir to nnr.

chase New, Substantial, Durable and really CHEAP
GOODS, to their extensive assortment of PARLOR
& HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, embracing every
variety and unsurpassed in quality, style and rich
ness of finish, by sny establishment in the West.
All they ask is, that those wishing to obtain Furni-tur- e

and house furnishing goods Of any descrip-
tion, either wholesale or retail, will call at their
spacious Ware-room- s, examine goods and judge
of quality and prices, aa they are confident that
that is all that is necessary to convince all wish
ing to purchase of the advantage ot making their
selections and purchases of them.

JEROME Si HARLOW,
Olive Street, opposite the Merchant's Hotel (far-mer- ly

Glasgow House) St. Louis, Mo.
' (K7"Orders from dealers and others promptTr

attended to, and goods delivered on board of
Steamboats with despatch, in good order and free
of charge,! ,. ,. , ,7 1:1 ,,, .

Su Louis, March, 6th, 1847. 52 --6m ' .

CHILDS & HUG'S., ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers id Fancy and
American Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens and
Hardware, Cutlery, Jewelry, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Ready made Clothing, He, Slo., all sold
at the very lowest Eastern prices at the fine new
brick Store above Carroll's Corner.

Glasgow, January 2d, 1846. 43 ly
g f BAGS SUPERIOR RIO COFFEE,
J. Vr 12 bbls. New Crop Sugar,

20 barrels Ohio Whiskey this day re-
ceived and for sale cheap, for cash, by

DAVID W. HICKMAN. .
Fayette, March 13th, 1847.

Dissolution of
THE heretofore existing

John B. Allen and David W. Hickman,
under the name and style of Allen St Hickman,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 'AH
persons indebted to the firm either by note or
account, now due, will come forward immediately
and settle up with the undersigned, who is alona
authorized to settle them.

D. W. HICKMAN.
February 19th, 1847.

'
REMOVAL.

We will remove to the store house, on the north
east side of the public square, formerly in the
occupancy of Kunkle dj- - Kring, so soon as the im-

provements now in progress can be completed.
HUGHES, BIRCH & WARD.

Fayette, January Oth, 1847. 44 4t

Superfine Family Flour.
We are now receiving and will continue to

keep for sale, a very superior article of FLOUR,
the quality of which we are authorized to guar-
antee to be first rate.

For sale for Cash, by the birrel, or in such
quantities as may suit the convenience of pur-
chasers. SWITZLER & SMITH.

Fayette, Feb. 13th, 1847.

CARROLL'S can't be beat. That's tbe place
He sells goods cheaper than

any store in town. None of your 27 3-- 4 Whiskeyt
Ha! ha! ha! Glasgow, December 25th, 1846.

Carroll's Corner.
Kff PACKAGES just received by the con-vF- vr

tcmplated rail road. Those Germans
will have their Catfish line in full blast by spring.
They are to swallow the groceries, &c, ., and
tow a barge with dry goods. So says Carroll I

Glasgow, Nov. 14th, 1846.

Silver Spoons.

At the sign of tbe Watch and Spectacles, I
have on hand and fur sale as eood an article of
genuine Silver Spoons, as was ever put in tha
mouth ot any one. I have from tbe Soup Ladle
to the Suit Spoon, which I will sell either for old
Silver or Cash not particular.

G. W. COOKE.
Boonville, March 27th, 1847.

Linseed Oil.
rWO barrels Linseed Oil in store and for sala

DAVID W. HICKMAN.
Fayette, March 6th, 1847.

A CARD.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Ribbons,

JSonnetts, c.

A. F. wTwcbh,
No. 164 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

Would resncctfullv call the attention nf Mar.
chants, visiting the city, for the purpose of pur-
chasing Good, to a very fine assortment of Fancy

uuu3, w.c., uuiuprising m part: '

English and American Fancy Prints,
" " Scotch Lawn,

Paris Wool Bareges, Book Muslin,
BiacK Italian Silks, Bishop Lawn.

' Fig'd Swiss Muslin,
Colored ' Mull do.
Pr. Swiss Robes, Nansook do.
" larlatum do.

L. C. Hdkfs, in folds and cartons,
Gents Pr. Pongee do.
Eng. Turkey Red do.
5-- 4 to 10-- 4 black Thibet Shawls,
8-- 4 to 9-- 4 DeLainedo.
Rich black Silk do.
" fig'd do. do.

Barege Shawls and Scarfs,
Lisle and Thread Laces,
Florence, Pedal, Eng. & Neapolitan Bonnets,
Rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Artificial Flowers,
Ladies Blk. Silk Gloves,

" " Kid
41 White and col'd Kid Gloves,

Long, Filet Gloves and Mitts,
Blk. Silk Veils,
" and col'd Taffetta Ribbon. whi(h onlh

a full assortment of other styles, too numorous to
particularize, will be aold at very low prices and
on favorable terms. An enrly call will satisfy any
one that thev can make it their interest m nnr.
chase of me. Call and examine for yourselves.

Respectfully,
A. F. W. WEBB, 164 Main Street.

St. Louis, Feb. 6th, 1847. 48 6m

Spring Style or Hats.
rHE subscribers have now ready for aale an

of beaver and moleskin u,. .
Beebee and Costar's sorinir stvla and of tha
Paris shape. One of tbe firm having spent the
winter in the eaat, for the purpose of ohtaininv
every thing new in style and material, they can
offer goods in their line more elegant than ever
ueiuni pruuucea in 01. Ijouib.

Gentlemen are invited to call and examina that.
stock. JOHN McNEIL & CO.. 23 MarUat ...

St. Louis, March 20th, 1847.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH CAPS-Cl- oth caps
oualitv and nr .n,;i

Ij&pas, as wall aa army and navy caps, aiths
with or without oil silk covers. Also, a fins
assortment of boys' capa for sale by

jun.y mcneil 4- - Co., 23 Market eL , 'St. Louis, March SOth, 1847.


